
Jeantot set for record-breaking illlish 
Yachting Reporter 
BOC Challenge round-the-world 
yacht race leader Philippe Jean
tot, the "Flying Frenchman" in 
Credit Agricole III, is expected to 
better his winning 1982/1983 time 
for the third leg by about 10 days 
when he crosses the finish line in 
Rio de Janeiro later today. 

French yachts are expected to 
fill the first three places in this 
leg, which started in Sydney on 
January 18, while there is a ti
tanic struggle for fourth place 
between South Africa's John Mar-

tin and Frenchman Guy Berna
din. 

Jeantot was 170 miles from the 
finish at 7 am today (South Afri
can time) with countryman Ti
touan Lamazou in Ecureuil D' A
quitaine about 40 miles behind. 

The Sydney-to-Rio leg of the 
C hallenge is 8 250 miles  and 
Jeantot took 47 days to complete 
the distance in 1982/1983. 

The latest Argos satellite re
port shows him sailing at 8,6 
knots with Lamazou travelling at 
8.2 knots. 

In third place is Jean Yves 
Terlain in UAP-Pour Medicines 
Sans Frontieries with 738 miles 
to go. 

Guy Bernardin, in Biscuits Lu, 
again overtook John Martin in 
Tuna Marine Voortrekker II dur
ing the weekend. 

He has 1 058 miles to go with 
Martin 12 miles behind. 

Bertie Reed in Stabilo Boss, 
South Africa's other entry in the 
Challenge, is in sixth place with 
1 401 miles to go to the finish. 
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BOC-voorlopers bereik Rio 
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TWEE Franse seiljagte het eergisternag kort mi mekaar 
aan die einde van die derde skof in die BOC-alleenvaart in 
Rio de Janeiro aangekom. 

Philippe Jeantot op die Credit Agricole I II, die algehele 
voorloper in die wedvaart, het veertien minute voor mid
dernag in die hawestad aangekom. Titouan Lamazou op 
die Ecureuil D'Aquitaine het gisteroggend om 3. 1 5  vm. in 
Rio aangekom. 

Nog 'n Franse seiljag, die Uap-Pour Medicins, was gis
termiddag sowat 500 seemyle van die einde. 

Die twee Suid-Afrikaanse seiljagvaarders John Martin 

Lone sailor limps on BOC Round the World Yacht Race, 

hopes to reach the island on the Chil

ean-Argentinian border to repair two 

broken running backstays . 

South African lone sailor John 

Martin is making for a naval base on 

the tiny island of Deceit off the tip of 

Cape Hom to carry out essential re

pairs to his yacht, Tuna Marine Voor
trekker Ill. 

M artin,  who is still fighting 

heavy weather and strong winds 

while clinging to fourth place in the 

M artin lost his first backstay 

while leading the fleet a week out of 

Sydney, then had the second ripprd 

out in a 50-knot gale while ap

proaching the Hom on February 1 1 . 

Pretoria News, February 1 4  

en Bertie Reed is onderskeidelik in die vyfde en sesde 
posisie. 

Volgens 'n woordvoerder van die Vloot wat daagliks in 
radio-verbinding met Martin op die Tuna Marine is, was 
Martin eergister nog in 'n windstil gebied, maar hy hoop 
om Biscuit Lu van Guy Bernadin, wat in die vierde plek is, 
verby te steek. 

Martin is nog sowat 900 seemyle van die eindpunt. 

Bertie Reed op Stabilo Boss was gister nog sowat I 300 
seemyle van Rio de Janeiro. 

Record finish for 
Flying Frenchman 

Yachting Reporter , 
PHILIPPE Jeantot in Credit Agricole III lived 
up to his nickname of the Flying Frenchman 
when he finished the third leg of the BOC Chal
lenge yacht race in Rio de Janeiro in a record 
time. 

Jeantot, overall
_ 
leader of the roun�-the-world 

race crossed the lme at 10.45pm SA time yester
day 'clipping 11 days, four hours and 12 minutes 
off the third-leg record he set in the 1982/83 race. 

Second place was clinched by Titouan Lama
iou in Ecureuil d' Aquitaine, who arrived 6hr 
15min later. 

The yachts set a blis
tering pace throughout 
the leg, averaging 2 1 6  
miles a day and going 
farther south into the 
Southern Ocean ice than 
other competitors to get 
mo

'
re favourable winds. 

They overtook South 
A frica's John Martin in 
T u n a  M a r i n e  Voor
trekker II  at  the end of  the first week, after he 
broke a r unning backstay, then did not look back. 

Jean Yves Terlain in UAP-Pour Medicines 
sans Frontieries is the next yacht expected in. He 
is 560 miles behind the leader. 

John Martin, with abol!t 900 miles to go, has 
slipped more than 40 miles behind fourth-placed 
Guy Bernardin 'in Biscuits Lu. 

Sixth is Bertie Reed in Stabilo Boss, who has , 
1 319 miles to go. He faces a challenge from the 
Class '2 entry Airco Distributor, skippered by 
American Mike Plant, who is 13 miles behind 
him. 

Plant moved into sixth place overnight after 
passing Aussie Ian Kiernan. in Triple M/Spirit of 
Sydney. 




